
As to Tax Valuation of Prop-

erty.
The most important oflicors in

North Carolina are the tax assefwors.
They have difficult, delicate and very
imM)rUut duties to perform, culling
for the exercise of discretion, sound
buiiueds judgment, and common
eenae. In most conn lies they have
been fortunate enouh to have the
lawa governing their action expoun-
ded by a member of the Corporation
(Ann minion. In the other counties
they have the letter of the law be-

fore them. The first thing for those
isicssonj to do is to asseus their own
iroj)erty at ita "true value in money"
a required by the law, and to do ho

ctmaciyntiously. If they fail to put
their own property on the tax books
at it "true value in money" they
will let all others escape true valua
tion or subject themselves to deser-
ved severe criticism. They should
know no friends or enemies, but
kliould study true values iil every
lossible way and assess all property
at its "true value iu money." News
and Observer.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy

Is everywhere recognized as the oue
remedy that can always be depended
upuu and that is pieusant to take.
It is especially valuable for summer
diarrhoea iu children and lsumloub --

cdJy the means of saving the lives of
a great many children each year.
For sale by all druggists.

It jrou uiuet rfns a favor, learn the art
of being polite about it.

ChutubarUiu'H Paiu Balm in an Antisep-
tic tiuiuittUt, and when npplied to eutt,
bruiatt aud bariia, cautftm tbui to heal
without maturation and uiucu inora quick-l- y

tLau by tua usual treatuiont. For salo
Ly all druKgiiits.

U.vn help lu tnau whoaa friends ar
all amiH. "

?Hi5SH9!WHBHBH
Startling Evidence.

Frb tstiMiouy iu grout quitutity Ucon- -

rUutiy MituiiiK iu, declaring Dr. Kik'
Kw OiMHivery for Consumption Coughs
bd Cold to be iiuiuakKl. A racaut

from T. J. MoFarlaud Bauturvilla
Va., 8irvS aa Xaiupi. II write : "1 bail
tSroiichiti for three yeara and doctored all
tua time without being beuetitted. Thau I
bewail takiug Dr. Kind's New Diacovery,
and a faw bottles wholly cured me."
Kqually effcuv iu curiae ail Lung and
,Tnrat troubUa. Consumption. Pueuiuonia
and Grip. Guaranteed by prnill & lira.
'i'rial bottle free, regular aitea 60c aud $1.

Wit that wounds is the cruel surgery of
rtieuh.

g'OLEYSHGNEYm
ulj Fravanta Pneumonia

Everybody adoiirea a plucky wan, but
the plucked man get no sympathy.

Mrs Fred UnrcLth.
rraaldoit CouKfj Ctaib, BeaitM

Iteiebar, Klcli.
Afta? my flrat kafey was born I did not

Mtro U rtjala my ttrcagth althoujh the
sWetar java m a tank which ha eoaald

trti very auptHor, hut hwttad getting
Utter I grew weaker evty day. My hus-feef- td

UabUd that I tike Vine ml Cardui
far a week and sea what It waaM da far
aa. 1 did tX the raedktoe and wu very

fratcfut to find my ttreagth and health
tlavly reiurakig. In twa weeki I was out
of bed and la a nvanth I was able to take
up my UJual duties. I am very tnihtui-aiti-c

U its praiaa."

Wlneof Cardni reiaforces the organs
of generation for the ordeal of prcg-nano- y

and childbirth. It preTenta nm-e&- rr

iage. No woman who takes W ine
of Cardui need fear the coming of her
child. U Mrs. Unrath had taken
Wine of Cardui before her baby came
she woald not have been weakened as
aim r.ia War ranid recovery should

' commend this great remedy to erery
expectant mouier. vv ine oi warum
regulate the menstrual flow.

ViHEoFCARDyi

9 What is Wealth?
Does wealth consist in money,

houses, lauds, bank stocks, railroad
bonds, etc., alone ?

We think not. The young mun
smarting in life with no money, but
with good digestion, good sleep, good
health, and ability to work in some
proiitabie employment, has what the
aged capitalist would be glad to ex.
change all his millions for.

What compensation is money for
sleepless nights and painful days, or
the misconduct of dissipated child-- ,

ren ?

Which brings the greater happi-
ness the glitter, show, jealousies
aud falsity of fashionable life, or the
heartfelt friendships which prevail
so largely iu the homes of the indus-
trious poor?

Iu how many of the palaces of our
millionaires will yon Hud greater
happiness in the parlor than in the
kitchen? .

How many millionaires will tell
you that they are happier now than
when starting iu life without a dol-

lar?
On the tops of mountains we find

rocks, and ice and snow. It is down
in the valleys that we find the vine
yards.
' Let no man envy those richer than
himself until taking all things into
account age, health, wife, childien,
friends he is sure he would be wil-

ling to exchange. Geo. T. Angell,
iu Dumb Animals.

Driven To Desperation.
Living at an out of the way place, remote

from civilization, a family is ol'teu dnveu
to deBpeiutiou in ca of accident, result
intf iu Burrm, Out, Wouuds, Ulcers, etc.
Lay in a auuply of bucklen'a Arnica Salve.
lt'a the best on earth. 2.V, at fSpmill & tiro

You can never tell what kind of stunt
a omau or a baulky bore will do text.

Daring the tnmmer kidney irregulari'tie
ar often cuurftd by iciv drinking or
being overhratvU. Attend to the kidaeya at
onve by uttiug Foley 'a Kidney Cure, tio!i
by J. U. KVert.lt.

It is often difficult to determine where
fraukuub ends and impudence btgius.

Cures Blood, Skin Troubles, Cancer,
Blood Poison. Greatest Blood

Puritier Free.

i If your blood in impure, thin, diseased,
hot or full of hnmorK, it you have bloud
poison, cancer. carbui.clea, eating iorec.
scrofula, eczema, itching, risiugs And lump,
acabby, iuiply akin, bone paine, ontarrb,
rheumatism, or any blood or akin dUea,
take Uotauic Blood Balm (U. B. B.) accord-in- s

to diretians. Soon all sore heal, aches
and pains etop, the blood is mado pure and
rich, leaving tue akiu true front every erup-
tion, and giving the rich glow of perfect
health to the skiu. At the Kanie time, IS. B.
11. improves the digeatiou, cure dypen- -

pia, Ntreugtbena weak kidneya. Just the
medicine for old people, it rivch them
new, vigorona b!d. Druicgiste. $1 per
large bottle,"with directiona for home cure.
Sample free and prepaid by wrtttuv Hlood
Balm Co., Atlanta, Oa. DeccribM trouble
and special free medical advice also cent m
sealed Utter. H. 1. 13. 18 especially 8dviod
for chronic, deep-seate- d cattex of impure
blood nnd skin disease, and cures after all
cle fails.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

IWiniiincr next Wednesday, the 18th
inat.. the Auahincton & Plymouth will
change ita schedule on account of the fish
season.

Tin first train tu Washincton will leave
Plvmonib at V-- A. M.. and reach Wash
iugtou at 11;30 A., M., and will leave Wash
ington 12:30 noon, arrmug jflymoutk
about 2:30.

The re-nla- r tatncer train will lay over
at night at Waghiu;tou, leaviug there at
7:30 A. U.

Nothing has ever equalled it.
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Or. Tung's

fta Discovery
osrarMPTioN PriceOVOUS Mdei.ua 39c$l.M

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Money baek If It falls. Trial Bottlea free--

Advertise what you have to sell,
and get your share of the money in
circulation.

KIDNEY DISEASES
l1?1"' 'i --a ii t- - ."T

sire the most fatal of all dis
eases.

gym KIDNEY CURE 11101LEI o Byirnstesi Riaglj

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-

nent physicians as the Best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c and $L0O.

For Bale by J, O. Everett.

Perfect and Peerless

Rheumatism
and all liver, Kidney and Blad-.d- er

troubles caused by nxic acid
in the system. It cures by
cleansing and vitalizing the
blood, thus removing the cause
of disease. It givea vigor and
tone and builds up the health
and strength of the patient
while using the remedy.

URICSOL is a luminary in
the medical world. It has cured
and will continue to cure more
of the above diseases than all
other known remedies, many of at
which do more harm than good.
This great and thoroughly tested
and endorsed California Remedy

, sever disappoints. It cures
taJcen as directed.

Try "it and he convinced that
It is a wonder and a ble&smg to
suSeringhuraauity.

Price $1.00 per bottle, or 6 bot-
tles for $5. For sale by druggists.
Send stamp for book of partic-
ulars end wonderful cures. If
?'our

druggist cannot supply you
be sent, prepaid, upon

receipt of price. Address :

HUCSOL CHEMICAL CO., Los Angeles, Col.
or IBs

UMAR KAN KIN CKli CO., AUasta, da.
binttibutUt AfHU.

Our Clubbing Olferv

Until this notice disappears wc
will pive the following Clieup
Club Ifa test

The Roanoke Beacon and the Atlanta
CouHtitutiou one year tor. $1.50

The Roanoke Beacon, the Atlanta
Constitution and the Sunuy South
one year for .... 1.75

The Itoanoke lieacon and the Thrice- -
New York World oue year

for 1.50
And if yon want the Beit Combination

to be bad for love or money, send ns only
$15. GO and we will kend you for one year,
Yonr Honje faper, the 1 brice-A-We-

New York World, the Atltuta Canstitution
and the Sunuy South Six of the best pa-pe- rn

published rerv wek, and at less than
half the cost of one daily. Address

THE ROANOKE BEACON, of
Plymouth, N. C.

J. JT. BAJ&C,
Undertaker and Carriage JIaker,

Coffins, CackttK and Burial-case- a of all

stjlen, grades, Kize and prices.
erCloth Lined CaKea n Specialty.

Special attention given to order? from a

distance. If it khonid be your misfortune
to need anything in thin line, call on uie.

I have asjnice a line of open and top ve-

hicles as Lu evor been hown in this xee-tic- n.

In work aud prices I defy compe-
tition. Examine my stock before placing
your order.

I have secured the services of a first-cla- ss

trimmer, and all work is txecuted iu a
tboroukb.iWorkman-lik- e manner.

b. J. HAuro,
Hp 1-- tf KorER, N. C.

Tae Formula tells the

mm - MoRt mtir!ne

NORFOLK & SOUTHERN RAIL-

ROAD COMPANY.

IN EFFECT MAltCH 1st, 1903.

train service.
Northbound :

Leave Belhaven daily (except Sunday)
7:00 a. ni.
Leave Edenton daily (except

Sunday) 1 45 p. m.
Arrive Elizabeth City daily (ex-

cept Suuday) 2 4.1 p. m.
Arrive Norfolk daily (except Bun-da- y)

4 20 p.m.
Leave Edenton daily ex. Sunday 8:30 a. m.
Leave Elizabeth City daily except

Sunday 9 30 a. m.
Arrive Norfolk daily ex. Sunday 11 00 a.m.

Southbound :

Leave Norfolk daily (except
Suuda?)... ... lOooa. m. and 4 10 p. m.

Arrive Eliz. City daily (except
Sunday) 11 Uo a. m aud 40 p. m.

Arrive Edenton daily (except
C3 Suuday) .12 30 p. m. and 640 p.m.
Leave Edenton daily (except

Suuday) 12 46 p. m.
Arrive Belhaven daily (except

Suuday) 5 20 p. m.
Trains stop at all intermediate stations.
Connect at Norfolk with trains to and

from Virginia Beach aud Currituck Branch
Virginia Beach Diviaion.

STEAMBOAT SERVICE.
BteaTiers leave Edenton daily (ex. Sun-

day) 6:00 a. w. and 12:45 p, rn., lor Plym-
outh, connects with Wahiogtou & Plym-
outh It. K., for Washington, N. 0., and
with Kteawtr for Windsor
QLeave Edentou 12:45 p ai., daily except
Suuday, lor Scnppernoug Kiver,

Steamers leave Elizabeth City for Roa
nke Ihland. Oriental and Newberne,
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 6:00, p.
ui.,and Monday, Wednesday aud Friday

3:00 p. tn.; connect with A. fc N. C. U. U.,
aud Atlantic Coast Line lor Goldhboro and
Wilmington, &o.

Steamers leave Belhaven daily (ex. Sun-
day) lor ashington, n. C, and Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday for Aurora, South
Creek, Makleyville, &c., and ft a. m Tues-
day nnd Friday for Swan Quarter, Ocra- -'

coke and Cape Channel.
For further information apply to J, J.

Haseell, Agent, Plymouth, or to the Gen-
eral Office of the N. & S. K. R. Co., Nor-
folk Va.
M. k. KINO, H. C. HUDGINS,

Gen'l Manager. Gen'l Ft.& Pass Agt.

:

; a thin snlritiious liauH. of a

a, c, ij. m. m
CONDENSED SCHEDULE'.

TRAINS GOING SOUTH
DATED

May 2Stt, 1908. c 5a c

AM PMiil'H AM PM
LvW'eldon III CO S 38
ArKoekyiit , 1 w) loai

P aig
Lv rarltoro Jf3 VI M 7
LvK.t kyMt I 1 05 10 08 p 52 6 45, 13 63
LvWiisou ita U5!u s si .cae"
Kv a it 55 U lu
Lv Fayettvilie 4 41 Hi
Ar Flwrence j t 'J 7 50 3

fcP JIJA M

At ntildaboio 0
Lv Ooldiboro ? si 315
Lv Ktaeaoiia S 37 4 85
Ar WiTintsgton lulu

TKAINS GOLNG NORTH.

e"3 9 . 0 e'3 43
ic& ica i r,a

Lv Florence ryQ 10 06 8 S0j
Lv Fuyetteville U44 10 88J
Lv Aclmrt 8 10 1140
Ar Wiinon 8 57 18 80'

AM PM AM
Lv Wilmington 7W 0 30
Lv Magnolia 8 SO 1166
Lv Ooldabiro 735 "J 37 120

PM AM P M AM
Lv Wllwn 2 35 8SO 18 80 10 35 1118
Ar Rcicky Mt 3 30 W) H 10 1123 1W
Ar larboro S4
Lv Tatboio 831
Lv hocky Mt 3 SO 12 43
Ar Weldwu 453 1S7

I'M Ail PM
TRAIN on the Scotland Keck Btuath road leaves

Wtldon 3 15 piu; llnlifaz 3 8V pm; arfirt--
Scotland Neck 4 10 p m; 6 47 p tu
Klimtoc 0 45 p m. Returning leave Kluviea
7 80 a m; Giet-nvill- 8 30 a in; striving Halifax
11 US a m; Weidon 1 'JO a m, Uaiiy except
Sunday.

Trains on Wncbinpton Branch leaves Waahingtoa
800 a m aud 1 45 p ni. arriving Puimeie 8:5A a tu,
and 3:10 p m, returning lenve Ptinnulc 0w;i5 au
aud 5:82 p tn. arrive Wasuington 10:35 a u aud C:i5
p m, except Sunday.

Train leave Tarboro, N. C, daily except Snnday
4:35 p m hnnilay 4:35 p iu nrrivcf 1'lymoiith b:35 p
ni, G:30 p m. Kcturning e PlynioaiU daily ex-cr-

Suuday 7:30 a m and 8atdny V:0U a m, attlvv
Tarboro 8.65 a in .11 x0 a m.

Train on Midland, N.C., Branch leaves Golds-bo- ro

daily except Snminy 5:00 a m, arririae Smitb-fll- d
0:10 u in. Krtutning leuves fsinlthfleld 7:00 a.

m, arrives atGoldboro S:85 a m
Trains on Nuthvilie Brnneb leave Ttockv Mount

at 9:80 am, 4:i0 pin airive NavfaviUe 1U:S0 a m.
4:28 p m. Spring Hope 11:00 a m 4:45 P ni. Ketnrfc-in- e

leave sprint; Hope 11 80 am, 5 15 p m, Naeh-vii- le
1145 am. 615 pin, arrie at hocky Mwont

12 10 a m, 6 'JO p ni, daily except Suuday.
Train No. 78 mak s cloe connection at Weldon

for all points noitb daily, all rail via Richmond.
. If. XI. RMKltSON,

Oeu'l I'smi.
J. P. KKNLY, Ren'l Matnirer.
T. M. hMERSCN, Tr. Mgr.

- To all our
Subscribers

Chill
bitter t&tie, KBde cf

THE
rent American! FiirEiieiy

IXDIANPOLIS, IND.

The Leading Agricultural Journal of the Nation. Is Edited
by the HON. JOS. H. BRIGHAM, Assistant Secretary of
Agriculture of the United States, Assisted by an Able Corps

Editors.
This valuablefjournal, in addition to the logical treatment of
all agricultural subjects, will also discuss the great issues of
the day, thereby adding zest to its columns and giving the
farmer something to think aboutaside from the every day
humdrum of routine duties.

Two F:r the Pries of One. THE BEACON
Your Only County Paper and The AMERICAN FARMER,

. Both One Year For ONE DOLLAR.

This unparalleled offer is made to all new subscribers,
and all old ones who pay up all arrears and renew- - within
thirtydays. sample copies free. Address:

The Roanoke Beacon.

story
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Extract PERUVIAN BARK Fluid Extract POFLAR BARK
FlU Extract BLACK ROOT Fluid Extract PRICKLY ASH BAM
Fluid Extract BOG WOOD BARK Fluid Extract SAR3APAWLLA
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